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SIUC tackles
health insurance
quandary
University participates iri effort
to examine Illinois' uninsured
TERRY L. DEAN
DAILY EGYPTl~N
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Betty Craig takes 13 pills every day. She and her husband William struggle to afford the expensive drugs on their f1Xed income.

Seniors await medicare reform
/\LE:XA AGUILAR
0A1"LY EGYPTrAN

more baby boomers enter retirement :,ge.

The Problem
Betty Craig, 69, would have a lot more
money to spend on her 13 grandchildren ifshe
did not h.we to gulp down 13 pills a dar
Betty's husband, William Hollie Craig, 70,
has to buv four different medicines for his wire
each mo'nth, including one rhar costs S95.
Though the couple's cost is c:L<ed somewhat by
a small supplemental insurance plan, the burden falls mostly on the Craigs.
Wtlliam and Betty, of Carbondale, are not
alone. There arc 13 million other seniors on
Medicare, who too often find themselves paying huge amounts for prescription drugs on
limited incomes.
Both Vice President AI Gore and Gov.
George W. Bush have heard their pleas and
recognize the need to albiate some of this
burden, a burden that will only increase as

Medicare is a federal program
devised in 1965 to provide insuranoe
for those 65 and over and .the disabled. It covers things like surgery,
office visits, and hospit.tlizatioTL
But the face of medical care in
the United States has changed. Now
illnesses and conditions are more
often treated with prescription
drugs than surgery and drugs have
no pro\ision under the current
Medicare plan.
To add to the problem, drug prices continue to rise.
For example,Jcri Bunon, a woman in her
70s, used to pay S350 a month for her prescription drugs. Now, her medicine is covered
through a veteran's program.

"I just don't know what we would have
done, \ve just couldn't afford it," Ilunon s:ud.
"The differenoe bel:\Vcen S350 and now paying

SIUC will join several statewide agencies as part of a
Sl.2 million federal project to study issues involving the
lacic of health insurance for Illinois residents.
The project, funded by the Department of Health and
Human Services, will examine problems associated with
both insured and undcrinsured residents in the state.
Illinois was one ofll states that 1eceived the fcdernl grant
out of the 35 states that applied.
Other state agencies involved in the effon include the
Illinois Department of Insurance, which will coordinate
the state effort, and the Illinois Department of Public
Health.
As of last year, 1.8 million Illinois residents arc uninsured out of tlie state's roughly 12,000,000 total population, according to the U.S. Census Bureau.
The University will receive between S300,000 and
S350,000 for its involvement in the project, which is
expected to take about a year. The rest of the funds will be
distributed to other agencies around the state by the
Illinois Department oflnsurance.
"This is going to be the first real comprehensive
statewide study of the uninsured and underinsured that's
e\cr been done," said Paul Sarvela, chair of SIUC's
Department of Health Care Professions.
San•ela, who will coordinate the University's effort, said
the underinsured would include people with partial health
coverage that does not meet certain needs, such as mental
and/or dental health coverage.
SIUCs involvement will include coordinating focus
groups and conducting population-based surveys of residents throughout the stare, including the Southern Illinois
region.
Illinois has the si>.1h largest population :n the nation,
with about 15 percent of its residents uninsured. Other
stares recorded poorer rares. New Mexico has the highest
uninsured rates with 25.8 percent, fol!mved by T c:xas with
23.3 percent and Louisiana with 22.5 percent.
The Public Policy Institute will work in conjunction
with the Health Care Professionals. Mike Lawrence, associate director of the institute, ,-icws the instirute's role as a
mediator between various gruups in the state that deal

SEE HEALTH CARE, PAGE 8
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Faculty vacancies: Who fms the empty spaces?
AHNE MARIE TAVELLA
DAILY EGYPTJAN

When students walked into their graphic
communications class at the beginning of fall
semester, thev found their instructor would not
be a faculty ~ember, but a grnduare student.
James Kell); the long-time instructor of the
course, had been promoted late in the summer to
acting associate dean of the College of Mass
Communications and .Media Arts.
VVith little rime to replace him, the college
decided Elza lbmscheva, a .!,'T:lduatc student in
journalism,• would teach the course. Interim
MCi\lA Dean Jyotika Ramaprasad said
Jbroschcva was the b<"St choice for the job
because she had been the teaching assistant for
the course for about three years.

Colleges use temporary measures to replace faculty loss;
term faculty, graduate students become quick fixes
"She really knows the ins and outs of the
class, so she was a natural pick," R.-imaprasad
said.
The need to quickly plug in replacements to
departing faculty is nor limited to MCMA. The
Speech Communications Department has lost
four faculty members sincel 999. Phillip Glenn,
chair of the Speech' Communication
Department, said the multiple reassignments
that come after a professor resigns are difficult to
dt'<llwith.
\Vhcn professors resign or move to other
positions, departments and colleges are often
faced with difficult situations, depending on

when the resignations are made.
Because of tlie academic cvcle, search for
permanent faculty are usually d~ne in the fall.
When a professor does nor stick to the cycle and
resigns in the spring, the position he/she leaves
must be filled before the fall semester.
Ramaprasad said the college tries nor to have
l,'T:lduare students instructing courses. lnsre:1d,
they try to u.se term faculty to fill vacant position
until a perm:uient faculty member can be found.
"VVe would get very poor applicants if we
tried to search :n the summert R-imaprasad said.
U&ing term faculty to quickly replace empty
position~ is the best solution, Ramaprasad said.

"TI1e only time we put a term faculty mem~r (in a permanent position] is if a faculty
ffiembcr resigns in the spring and ,ve can't fill ,,,,· ,/
that line," Ramaprasad said.
__ .,,,..
VVhen the Department of Speech
Communication received notification that
Darndirek "Gee" Ekachai and J\fan- Lou
Higgcrson were resigning in May and ea~ly July,
it had to quickly find instructors to fill the \'acant
positions.
Glenn said the department was lucky,
because it was able to find two qualified lecturers, Anna Padden and Tonr Obilade, to tt-ach
clasSt-s this fall. But Glenn ;aid it is hard on the
department because lecturers do not do the same

SEE FACULTY, !'AGE 5
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TODAY
• Divorce/Rel~tionship Ending
Support Group screening for new
members, every Thurs., 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
453-3655.

.iil-1.l'.:"\{>.,n.i.l,I
/,,.,_-n1l,(':m1.,f-...1lulf,rr

members, every Mon., 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
453-3655.

UPCOMING

• Alpha Phi Omega meeting. every
Mon., 6 to 7 p.m., Saline Room Student
Center, Mike 457-4059.
• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting.
;~ii~o;~~Yef.·~hr~~~~~~fJf;om

• International Coffee Hour informal
socializing. Oct_ 6, 3 lo 4:30 p.m.,
Interfaith Center, lleth 453-5774.

• SIU Ballroom Dance Club meeting.
every Mon., 7 to 8:30 p.m., Davies Gym
2F, students S15 and non-students S18
per semester, 351-8855.

• Alpha Phi Alpha Bar-B-Que, Oct_ 6,
3 to 8 p.m., Recreation Center Patio,
Trevor 351-1375.

• Student Programming Council
homecoming meeting. every Thurs.,
5 p.m., Student Center, 536-3393.

• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is
offering free lunch for International
students, every Tues. 11 :30 a.m. to 1
p.m., Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center
on the corner of Forrest and Mill, Judy
457-28!)8_

• Christians Unlimited meeting with
speaker John Easley, Oct_ 6, 7 p.m.,
Mississippi Room Student Center, Don
457-7501.

• University Christian Ministries
listening circle, 5 p.m., Interfaith Center,
Hugh 549-7387.
• Gamma Bela Phi informational
meeting. 6 p.m., Activity Rooms C
and D Student Center, Sara aloudlaugh@hotmail.com

• Spanish Table meeting. every Fri.,
4 •o 6 p.m., Cafe Melange.
• German Club 5tammitish, Oct. 6, 5:30
to 6:30 p.m., Booby's, Anne 549-1754.

• Student Environmental Center and
Campus Shawnee Greens meeting,
every Thurs., 6 p.m., Interfaith Center,
Andrew 351-5959.

• Career Services Resume Writing
Workshop, Oct_ 10, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Woody Hall B-204, Vickie 453-2391.

• Arts in Celebration needs assistance
with hands-on activities, parking.
guides, set-up, and take down, Oct. 7,
noon to 9 p.m., Oct_ 8, 4 to 6 p.m.,
Evergreen Park, Joyce 549-1690.

• Pre-Law Association meeting. 6 p.m.,
Bal/room A Student Center, Brian
529-4194.

;:i~~
~Ir:9mp~~~t::~61;u:i~~d
Recreation Center,
549-00tl7.

• Blacks in Communication Alliance
RSO members meeting. every Thurs.
7 p.m., Missouri Room Student Center,
Erica 457-8197.

• American Advertising Federallon
meeting. every Tues., 7 p.m.
Communication~ Building Room 1244,
ErikJ 536-6321-

• University Christian Ministries show
of American Beauty, Oct_ 8, 7:30 p.m.,
Interfaith Center, Hugh 549-7387.

• Circ!P K International volunteer
organization meeting. every Thurs.,
7 p.m., Thebes Room Student Center,
Tammi 529-8996.

• Christian Apologetics Club meeting
to understand Christianity, every Wed.,
noon, Troy Room Student Center,
Wayne 529-4043.

• Library Affairs Introduction
to Constructing v:eb Pages, Oct_ 9,
1 to 3 p.m., Morris Library 1030,
453-2818.

• Veteran's Association meeting.
7 p.m., Saline Room Student Center,
Tricia 457-3610.

• Library Affairs PowerPoint, Oct_ 11,
2 to 3:30 p.m., Morris Library 1030,
453-2818-

• Student Programming Council Films
Committee meeting. every Mon. 3 to 4
p.m., Activity Room B Student Center,
Jeremy 536-6556.

• !>ailing Club meeting, every Thurs.,
~r~~go1~ivity Room A Student Center,

• Women's Adion Coalition meeting
to discuss issues that need your voice,
every Wed., 4 p.m., Women's Stu<ly
House, Greta 453-5141.
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• Library Affairs Research with the
Web, Oct_ 9, 3 to 4 p.m., Morris Library
103D, 453-2818-

• Windsurfing club meeting. every
Thurs., 8 p.m., Activity Room B Student
Center, Jeff 529-4954.

• Womtm's Mid-life Career
Development Group screening !or new

• Alpha Phi Alpha free bowling and

• Public Relations Student Society of
America meeting. every Wed. 4:30
p.m., Cambria Room Student Center,
Tim 453·189B.
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Hours: Sun.-Wod. 1",a.m. -1a.m.•

830 E. Walnut St.

.
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8
irt~a;3!f~ :~s~
o~h~ri ~h~rti:smon
wigs that included styles such as supershag.
four seasons, cascade, showgirl and le-bijou.
Prices ranged from $9.95 to $24.95 for each
100 percent human hair wig.

---Readers who spot an error in a news article
should contact the DAILY EGYPTIAN Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229_

453-3311

SPC NEWS & VIEWS COMMITTEE
AND THE INTER-GREEK COUNCIL

PRESENT

LAWRENCE C. ROSS,JR.
AUTHOR OF

·

LATE NIGHT SPECIAL

0

• The University Senate authorized the study
of the present method and other po~sible
methods of the selection of the Board of
Trustees and lo examine specific duties of
the board.

Student Health Programs
Urgent Care Clinic- Beimfohr Hall

•·:..
.·

Thurs.-Sat. 11a.m. - 3a.m.

• In an effort It , ·•::'.uce expenditures,
President Robert G. Layer announced a
~~~~ft~~:~1 ~~~~i~t~~~~;_nd personnel

~.
. .·. .
• The Student Health Programs Student
Emergency Dental Service(SEDS) will
-it..kt.t tu1tt. ,-, - . i be closed from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
1
on Friday, October 6, 2000. If you
have an urgent dental need, please contact the:

9P.M. ·CLOSE _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~. 549-3030 ~~

~
• .: .
.·

UNIVERSITY

• A 20-year-old female on in-line skates ran
into a vehicle driven by a 22-year-old male
at Lincoln and Normal drives. The female
complained of injuries to her knee and
shoulder. No citations were issued.

~

I
I

LARGE

-----THIS DAY.IN 1971: .

Joey

• Alpha Phi Alpha Miss Eboness
Pageant, Oct_ 7, 7 p.m. Shryock
Auditorium, $8 in advance and SlO at
the door, Trevor 351-1375.

{lll~);\t,-'111,ni'.'4.\fn

,,,!'il.iH-'l:.u.i..tr:.nit>I"'

billiards, 8 to 10 p.m., Student Center,
Trevor 351-1375.

• Library Affairs finding full text
articles, Oct. 6, 11 d.m. to noon,
Morris Library 1030, 453-2818.
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THE DIVINE NINE
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Meet !JoUr canc:Ucfa te -for Circuit Cletk

t81

D~ve Ba9~ett
Thur-scla9, October- 5, ?..ooo
~30 - 1:00

Mugs9 McGuir-es, Ca r-boncla le
Dona ticnS accepted at the <!ocr.
Event sponsored b9 Zieba Appraisal Cc111pan9
and Four Seasons Realt9.
For 1t1ore infor1t1a hon Contact:
The Co1t1mittee to Erect Dave Baggett,
PO Box 11(,, Murph9sbcro, IL {,1%(,
or can (,9+..f,(,S+ er s1,-~14!

t81
OCTOBER 9, 2000

7:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM D
RECEPTION AND BOOKSIGNING
FOLLOWING THE LECTURE IN
THE GALLERY LOUNGE
SPONSORED BY B.T.O.

D.T.O.

~

NEWS
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Woodlaw·n Cemetery improvement plan stalled
Gus Bode

GEOFF'REY RITTER
DAILY EGYPTIA.N

Gus says:

I guess they
buried that issue.

Historic V\Toodlawn Cemetery will ha\·e to wait a little
longer for an improvement plan to kick off. The Carbondale
City Council voted against the plan Tuesday night, opting
instead to wait for a possible state tourism grant to fund the
project.
Tension filled the air in Student Center Ballroom B when,
after Councilman Brad Cole moved to spend S235,000 on a
comprehensive revamping of the 147-ycar-old site, City
i\fonager Jeff Doherty raised discussion about a possible grant
that could be used in the furure.
Cole, \isibly agitated by the idea, made a short yet impas-

sioncd speech on behalf of mO\ing ahead with the improvement plan, speaking of the sacrifices made by the veterans
who arc buried there.
"Perhaps the most courageous were the ones who fought
in the Civil War," Cole said. "Those arc (the people] buried
out there."
But despite his pleas, the council voted 4-1 against the
motion, with Cole left standing as the single supporter. A further motion raised by Councilwoman Maggie Flana!,oan, supporting the pursuit of a state tourism grant, passed with Cole
as the only detractor.
Following the tension of the vote, l\layor Neil Dillard
SEE STALLED, PAGE 6
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Boomer Ill hit with three
fires, one false alann
Boomer Ill residents ha,,: been L'VJcuarcd
four times in 4S hours for tr.lsh frrcs and one
false alann.
The first incident ocmrrcd between 12:30
and 1 a.m. Monday and w.is traced to a fire in
a trash chute. The second incident, at 6:43

~-i~~~:~r;,~~\:~:!;~~~\~1d~~c~!~~

a trash chute sent srudcnts out of the building
)1:t again at 10:14 a.m. l\londay, but no tire
was invohi:d. Another trash can fire woke
Boomer residents at J~'il a.m. Tucsda}: Tius
fire also occum.-d in a restroom.
TI1erc \\,:re no reported injuries in any of
these incidents. Police ha,,: no suspects, and
dcdint-d to prmide many details lx.-cause of an
ongoing investigation.
Roomer III suffered a simibr ~pate of firL-s
during the fall 1999 sem.:srcr, \\ith four fires
set in trashcans beginning Nov. 7, 1999.

Homecoming pep
rally at Shsyock today
Tius yeir's HomL-..uming p<:p r.tlly will be
Imm 8 lo 10 p.m. t0<Lyon the stc1,s ofShl)»,k
Auditorium. TI1is vc·.ir's theme for
Homt-coming is "Mardi Gr.is: Saluki St) le."
TI1c pep rally will be highlighted by the
Homecoming court announcement. Five C[Ut-Cn
as1d king candidates will be named to the court.
The Homooiming king and queen "ill bc
announced at Sarunliy's Homecoming football
game during halftime. 'The gJmc ag.1inst
Western Illinois Universit)· ix-gins at 1:30 p.m.

Annexation of SIUE
completed by City Council
The city of Edwards,ille annexed twuthirds of Suuthcrn Illinois Urivcr,itvEdwardS".illc Tuesday, completing ,Ill annc.xation of the entire campus. All srudcuts li,·ing in SJUE residence halls and apartments
arc now considered EdwardS\illc residents,
and the SIUE campus gains the city's fire
and ambulance services.

STORY BY NICOLE OHRT
PHOTO IW JESSE DRURY

E,litors note: Thi11tory i1 thefirst in afourpart serifl of/O(a/ plam with harmt,d hfrtorin.
The 1/oriu will ron each Thursday leading up lo
Htrllowtm.
- myu!fand other D.fllY Ecrvruv
o·u:orkn-1 - '11.or.-t all anxiora lo get
I lo the mhin. I went to IV.Zl-mart lo
emure •we would ha1.1t tnoughJlmhlights. I wm
110/ mrt lhert would ht a11y lighu at thl cabin.
Thefive ofus piled into my car, maki11gjokLs
along th, -way to try to e,IJt thl tmsi:m. IVi· tp((-

ulated 011 what we were goi11g to see at the mhin

- I hoped we would set somethillg at least.
The leaves crunched underfoot as Curt
Carter, Program Coordinator for
Emironment.J Ed-Venrures Programs at
Touch of Nature, walked through t.'ie gr.1.<s
to the boys' circle of cabins at Touch of
Nan1re. He paused at the first cabin in the
circle, a small cobweb-lined cabin.
"Here it is," Carter said, as lat!,,e goose
bumps sprouted from his arms, "the infamous Cabin 13."
Touch ofNarure Environmental Center,
located eight miles _south of Carbondale,
houses a legend within the walls of the cen-

ter's Cabin 13.
Reportedly, during the late '60s and early
70s, a·child disappeared from Cabin 13 into
the woods and was nc\·er seen again. The
story of the missing boy and the woods has
been passed on to employees and told around
the campfire to \isiting c:m1pcrs.
Carter said he will not go to the cabin at
night.
m• got Ollf ofthe car, a11tl Wt pmctically r,111
up the sidewalk to the cahi11 arta. I had hem here
in daylight, b111 it all lookd differtnt i11 the dark.

Po)ke adopt construction
zone "no warning" stance
Fall brinh"S a flurry of construction acti,ity as C"CWS complete end-of-season highw:1y
projects, and Illinois Stare police will be
watching construction 7oncs closely.
State police announced i\ loml.1y a 'lcroto!crance, no warning policy for constnicrion
zone ,iolarions of specdini;, improper .!.me
usage, follo"ing roo closely, DUI and failure
to wear sc.it belts. The zero rolcrJnce for
DUI :md scJt belt ,iolations \\ill extend
beyond the construction zones.
State police stati,tics indic.1rc conftru.:tion zone dearhs arc up for the J·ear. Tnerc
have been 25 dc,11hs so far this \'~tr compared \,ith 17 construction zone dcJths for
1999. Construction zone speeding ,iol.itions
carry a minimum fine of S150.
0

SEE
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Free Hot Dogs and Soda
Friday, October 6, 2000
11

a.m. - 3 p.m.

First National Bank and Trust Company
Parking Lot
509 South University Avenue
Carbondale

m

First
National
san1< and Tnrs1 Coir.pany

~

~~
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New Name, Same Faus, Same Local Dcci.rion.r,
Same Community ln11ol11ement
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needs and concerns as themselves. All of us, in some
way, arc voting in block. Although interc5ts within
our age group may vary \vith our backgrounds and
aspirations, many of the same struggles and concerns
about this country's future bind a large part of us
together. Young people, who ,vill ultimately reap the
consequences of decisions currently being made in
the political arena~ have a vested interest in contributing to the processes around us.
One quarter of young non-voters say they don't
have enough information. Yet, this is the first election where almost every American, through libraries
and educational facilities, has access to the Internet.
Hundreds of reputable websites organize and compare information to help inform voters. From candidates' political histories, biographical information and
ideological stances down to their Zodiac signs and
favorite vegetables, the material is there at the click
of a mouse. Lack of information has ceased to be an
excuse.
Young voters can make a difference in this election; it simply comes down to r:.ore than 70 million
individuals taking the time to become informed. But
none of this can happen unless everyone who can
.register to vote does. We only hurt ourselves by letting the deadline pass us by.

Priddy good argument for Primetime TV
struct a modem out of a coconut shell as Bush busies himI went shopping for a pct earlier this week, but haven't
self denying clemency to a group of naughty baboons- And
had time yet to think of a good name for a baby gerbil.
I would be interested in finding out
1\ly boyfriend says we should call it
Fuzzy !\lath.
~:~ich one would be the first to eat a
Forget those Survimr reruns.
GRACE PRIDDY
Or how about appealing to the kidForget the syndicated sitcoms. If tcledies? The government keeps looking
,ision stations knew what was good for
Not
Just
Another
for
new ways to interest young voters.
them, they'd he re·running presidential
Priddy Face appears How about a guest shot on Sesame
debates in their open time slots. Now
Thursdays. Crace is a Street? Elmo and the Two-headed
tlut's entertainment - watching a
junior in arthitectural
Monster could teach little Georgie to
high·ranking public official make a
studies. Her
sound out big words like "subliminal,"
opinion does not
.:omplcrc ass of himself on Prime
4
and
maybe the Count van Count
, neces..arily reflect
Time. Tue,dJy night, millions of
that of the
could clear up some of those "phony
,\mericJns tuned in to the first in a
numbers"
we keep hearing al,out once
TV 111ini·serics of debates between
and for all.
jedimstr@midweslnet
Gore and Bush. And while I enjoyed
These guys arc missing out on
watching as Dush employed his
some major publicity here. With a litOlympic·qu,tlity bullet dodging and
tle help from Ted Turner, the democratic process could
Gore'; head slowly swelled bigger and bigger around his
reach a whole new level in America. Politicians keep talkchoking collar, I couldn't help but feel like there was lost
ing about this elite "1 percent" that gets all of the attention
potential there.
Every election year we watch politicians beat issues into from executives. 'Nherc arc the other 99 percent ofus? In
front of our TV sets, watching the cast of Road Rules
the ground with an old shoe. But how many campaign
promises can we really bclic\·c? And apart from a few casu- bicker at a gas station. l\faybe that's the problem with our
government.
They just don't know what the people want
al appearances on Letterman, we scarcely sec any of the
anymore. Who knows? If Michael Dukakis had shown up
candidates being themselves. For 40 years, we've watched
on Remote Control a timz or two, we might have had a
the same old debates on tclc,is:on. But I say why not pol•
totally different policy in the Persian Gulf.
ish their television skills among more modem forms of
So candidates, listen up. The new generation is calling
entertainment? TV h:ts come a long way in the last ·10
to you. \11/e want to be reached, but the ball is in your court
years. How about trying something in the area of"rcality"
now. \Ve need to sec who you people really arc, what you
tclc;·ision? I want to sec the candidates spend a month
would do to win the presidency. We will vote, b1;t you have
stranded on an island with each other. It would give them
to l'lay by our rules.
a great chance to display their leadership qualities and
The tribe has spoken. May the best man win.
resourcefulness. Gore could teach the monkeys to con-
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Leland Lyerla

Don't leave the decisions to
everyone else - register to vote
The clock is ticking, as five days remain for U.S.
citizens to register to vote in the 2000 election. But
we don't have to wait that long to find out which
demographic will allow itself to be the least represented in the voting booths - 18-to-24-year-olds,
the generation with the most to lose, are the least
likely to vote.
As the future of the United States, and our future,
is decided around us, pollsters have clamored to discover why the most educated generation in history
has refused to take advantage of our most coveted
right. What they've found is downright embarrassing: wc arc too bus}; we don't think wc can make a
difference and we don't think we have enough reliable information
So, instead, the largest generation of young people
ever passively watches as others debate and ultimately decide how much we pay in taxes, how we pay for
education and how we will take care of ourselves
when we arc too old to work.
It is difficult, in a country as big as ours, to conceive of an individual's vote as capable of making a
difference. But, as the 2000 election continues to
shape up as one of the closest in history, citizens
must realize their votes arc aligning them will millions of other Americans \vith some of the same

:J

DEAR EDITOR;
In response to Brian Hanlm.m's letter concerning tt.: use of"Afcic-.in-American" instead of
"black" in his article, I would like to raise the
point that Terry Dean's use of the term is an issue
of proper style, not. a closed mind. News "Titers
world-\\ide obidc by the guidelines set by the
Associated Press Stylebook. Under the entry for
Afric.m-Americm, the AP Stylebook states in its
latest edition:
"The p11:fem:d term i, bl,,k. Use Afric.m·
AmeriCUl only in quotations or the names of
org:mizations or ifindi,idual, describe themselves as so." (AP, p. 8)
Tite AP also add11:sses the U<e of the word
bl.tek to describe race;
"Preferred usage for rhose of the Negr:, race.
(Use Negro only in names of organizations or in
quotations.) Do not use colored as a synonJm."
(AP,p.30)
In a nation consumed \\ith s.a}ing the right
thing, the right wa1; 1 doubt that the AP would
let a word that could be seen as derogatory to a
race of people end up in the p.iges of such a wcllrc,pccted reference manual If Hardman disagrees with the usage, take it up with the
~ted Press, don't criticize Dean for simply
followmg the rules.
junior injourna/iJ,n

Turning a deaf ear won't
cure ~gnorance
By /lf,lis,a Hurlsman -far th, Univ<r,ity of
Cinn"nnali on Oc1. 4.

I am a racist. Until a few weeks ago, l thought
I was beyond that disgusting sense of ethnoccnaism that enables the separatism of our human
race by the ailorofskin_ It turns out I \\";IS wrong.
A fiiend ancl I were speaking with our SctVCr
at" restaurant ahout its reputation of a lcss·tlunclcan dining area_ 'Ibis scr.,:r w... as friendly as
she could be, .md freely :ulmitted to the v.ilidity of
rite reputation_
She aied to displace the bLune .md s.aid the
stlff"ju,t couldn't keep up" witl1 t!1e clicntcle. I
thought she meant rowdy teenagers until she low•
ercd her eyes and said wit!, a smile, "And it's not
just the blacks, either. It's the punk-rockers, too."
After lifting my jaw fiom the t:lble, I igno11:d
the server and sat shlMcd for a minute. Certainly,
this was not the first time someone made a racist
remark in my presence, but this time something
w.1SdifTerent.
After a few moments for shock aimparison,
my fiiend said, "Do they think that just bcciuse
I'm white it's okay to say that to me?"
I was not sun: which stltement srunned me
more. \Vhcn people I know utter these 1)pCS of
remarks, I argue with them, but with str:u\g"rs,
I've always ignored the s:ruation, thinking tliat by
remaining silent I was actually sa)ing something.
"Ma)bc I'm just non-confiont:uional," I
thought. I aicd to aimincc myself I was right not
to say :tnything, that it was the smart thing to do.
Then a fcwwccb later at :tn axca
McDonald's, I realized my silence was not a fonn
ofprotest but ticit consent
I was waiting for my order when two white
men placed a la,gc artier. After f,,c minutes of
waiting, the men stirtcd to become annoyed.
Soon, one of the men peered behind the
counter into the kitch<n_ He saw a group ot' mor::
than 10 people stinding around with only one
mm working.
The guy mumbled under his breat!,, looked at
me and said, "Look at all tlm<e brotl,crs b.tek th=
w:,trhing that one brother work.•
My jaw didn't drop, .md I didn't ignore him a.,
I nomully\"Ould ha,,:. Jrutcul, I asked him a
simple question, "Do }'Oil think because I'm white
that I'm not offended by your remirk.<?"
The man st:irted to smile that awl-wan.I kind
of smile when: you realize you\,: ,nade an idiot of
}'Olll'SClf. then he became flustered.
He demanded a refund, he said, because he
waircd too long. lfa friend said, "We'll just get our
money and go to the McDonald's by }Our house_"
I felt an m-crwhelming sensation of relief as he
left the store, but I realized the ttuc implications of
my actions when a teenager said to me, "I've nC\'Cr
hcanl a white person stick up for us to another
one before."
I realized tho<e times when I said nothing
others may h.-:.,: interpreted my silence as consent.
lbis i, not just about racism. \Vhen"" :ire
<ilent, we contribute to tl,e proing:ition of sexism
.md C\'CI}' orher -ism.
I'm sure that m.m at Mc:Dona!J's is still spollting \\ords of hate, but I believe he might think
!\,ice before sharing his ,iews \\ith i stranger.
\'.': can't let the only mice be the one ofh:uc
.md discrimination.
Speak up.
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Protecting your identity is worth the time and money
DAVE OseoRNE
DAILY EGYPTIAN

A Social Security number is the key to a host of
pe.".'<mal infonnation, including credit and banking
accounts.
SIUC automatic:tlly uses the Social Security
number as sn,dents' ID number, unless the student
specifically requests a system-generated number.
System-generated numbers, often known :.s "99T
numbers, are usu.uly associated with international
srudents who do not lu\'C Snci.tl Security numbers.
By filling out the proper fonn at the Admi;sion
and Reconls office in \Voody Hall, any student c:m
ll."JUCSt a system-generated number.
Social Security numbers were introduced by the
Social Security Act of 1935. Orii,'lllally intended
only to be used by the Social Security progr.un.
Pn.-sident Franklin D. Roose\'clt signed an cxccuti\-c order in 1943 requirng federal agencir" to

begin using the number when creating new rcconlkccping systems. Still, it was not used as a fonn of
idcntificati0n for many )'Cal'S, 11ie T.'lx Rcfonn Act
of 1976 ga\'e authority to stJte and local authorities
to use the number to establi<h identities for such
things as taxes, \\'Clfare and dri\'cr's licenses.
TodJy the Social Security nwnber is used for a
\':ui•·ry of purposes, including establishment of
credit and bank accounts. In many instances of
idcnrity theft the perpetrator used a compromised
Social Security number to open accowits in the \ictim's name. The Federal Trade Commission recommends consumers not allow their Social
Security numbers to be used as an ID number if
possible.
Willi.im Krumn:ich, officer in Admissions and
Rccon:ls, said that few srudents request a systemgenerated number. Srudents who do come in and
request a system-generated number are reten-cd to
1'inancial Aid to ensure there \\ill not be any con-

flicts \\i!h an ID-number change.
"Some come back, some don't," Krnmreich
sid.
Darnel ivlann, director of the Financial Ajd
Office, said that a system-generated number would
h:1\'C no aficct on financial aid, as long as the
r-~mancial Aid Office has the srudcnts Social
Security nwnbcr on file. The student's file is
11:tggt.-d to indicate the use of a system-generated
number.
"It's not just as simple as flipping the number
m-cr, but I'm not aware of any problems," Mann
said.
Those that do return from Financial Aid fill out
a form requesting ;i system-generated number. l11e
Admission; and Reconls officer \\ill issue the next
a\':ubble number ar.d the student has to go to the
ID can! office in the Srudcnt Center for a new ID
can!. Repbcement cards are nonnally S!O, but if a
srudcnt is changing ID numbers, the ti:e is \\-ar.-cd.

Stephen Foster, associate director of
Admissions and Records, said relatively frw sruclents use a systcm-i,o-enerJtecl number. ·n1e number change in\'Oh'CS multipie steps to ensure all
the affected entities on campus arc aware of tl.c
use of a system numhcr, but a system is in place to
accommod.:te students who prefer not to me their
Social Security numbcrs.
"If it's done com:ctly, it's :tlmost al"~'}s; tr.msp,Lrt:nt to the users," Foster said.
11ic biggest concern Foster cited \\ith a ,~,;tern-assigned number is \\ith the trJnsfcr of transcripts between schools. .i\lany schools rdy on a
Social Security number to idcntif)· a srudent, and
Foster said it could bc problematic when a transcript is recei\'cd without a Social Security munber.
"A s~hool could put John Smith's transcripts
\\ith the wrong Smith without a Social Security
number," Foster said.

FACULTY
UlSTISL[ll FPU~I l',\l;[ I

type of wnrk a, J'C!ln.ment faculty.
"It also hurt,, in th;it b:turen; :ire
not ),'l'JdtL1tc fal'ulty and thcy'n, not
research facull); so tl1cy help tlv~ tc.1ching mission of the collc-gc, but they
don't help tl1e rcse.uch and senire mission as much," Glenn said.
The extra duties often fall onto
other farulty members.
Graduate students aiso hdp to
teach courses. In most c.L,c'S top do,:toral srudents tcad, frnm two to four
lower di,isio1, cb,:<cs per scmc:-tcr.
Glenn S;Ud the srudcnts an: a large
help and ~.iin '"'-luable experience fr, ,rn
teaching, but they ,m: not used in pl.ice
c-f prrm:incnt fa,1tltv.
.. Clearly our prdCtcncc is !(l have
senior faculty doin~ the.· tea,hinl.!
whenever \Ve can,·• Gknn said.
1l1c dcp.utrncnt will be ~-Lr1ln~

two permanent famlty in the ,prin(\.
Kimbcrlv Kline and ~-fauricc l b\\ will
l,c arri1-i~g inj:uv1:~·-

DePaul student
escapes attack
MATTHEW McGueru:
TMS c~ ... ru~

CHICAGO - :\ 20-)·c.ir-oid
DcPaul Univcrsil)· junior fonded off .1
knifc-\\iclding m.m who entered her
unlo.:ked dorm mom .,nd att.ickcd
her :LS she exited the shower Tucsda,·,
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.
After a brief strngglc and lots of
scn.-aming, tlie woman scared off the
intrnder without sustaining injuries
Police do not have an\'one in cust()d\',
but were scheduled td relca.,c a sketch
of the man.
The attack happened about 3
p.m., after the woman returned from .1
wmk out to her McCabe Hall dom1
room. l11e woman belic\'Cs she m.1y
ha\-e passc-<l the man in the hallway on
the \\~1y back to her room, which is
located in heart of one of the
Chicago's more affiuent neighborhoods, Lincoln Park.After she took a
shower, the woman exited the stall,
wrapped a towel around her body and
saw the intruder's reflecrion in the
mirror.
As the student began to scre-Jm
the man walked toward her with a
knife and the two began a strnggle.
The two fumbled into the hallway still 1\ithin the .1partment·stylc donn
room - and fell to the floor. The man
placed one hand m-cr the woman's
mouth and threatened her life.
By this time, the woman's screams
had garnered the attention of neighboring studt,1ts who came to her aid
as the man fled, said DePaul spokeswoman Denise Mattson. A Chicago
Police Department search of the coed
residence hall and surroundin~ neighborhood came up empty handed.
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refunded the $299 fee were denied when the rom-

:.ware ofany reports in her office ofstudents falling

DAILY EGYPTIAN

p:my refused to honor its refund policy.
In another case in Washington, D.C., in1997,

~ctim to scams, but she recommends !'tlldents

Congress recently approved a bill allowing criminal procccdings to be brought against indhiduals

Clinton soon.

two men were required to p.tm1de refunds to 500
people who were also promised scholarships and
n:ccni:d nothing in re..'Wn.
The SCIITl was nm by sending Byers to individuals by mail stating that th ,:y had wun grants worth
thousandsofdollars.Morethan50,000peoplesent
$10 to $100 for the grants and reccivr:d nothing in

Under the new l:nv, fraudulent groups would be
hit with JlOSSl'ble jail time of 10 to 16 month~ and
fines lljl to $500,000. Current legislation o,11'y
requires a fraudulent rompany to repay the defrauded consur:,crs and prohibits them fiom engaging in
future scholar.Jiip programs.
The National Association of Student F'mancial
Aid Administrators estim.1tes that 350,000 people
lose S5 million a year to financial aid scams.
In 1997, a federal judge in Atlanta ordered a
couple who ran a fraudulwt scholarship search ser,ice to pay $6.1 million in restitution for promisir.g
information about free college scholarships, which
the rompany filled to prtMde.
Attempts by the 2,400 defrauded aJStomer.; to

In both cases the parties settled out of rourt
without receiving anyjail time.
In 1996 the FfC began Project Scholancam, a
campaign to educate ronsumern on how to identify
fraudulent scholarship search services. Now, with
the fines and possible jail seni:-.nce, FfC officials
hope to cwb future scams.
Spotting scams can be difficult because they
ofu.n use official letterhead, associate themselves
,\ith gm=nentagencies and make fulse clai.ns of
affiliation to the Better Business Bureau or
Chamber of Comm=
·
Monica Brahla; public relations roordinator in
the SIUC_ F'mancial Aid Office, said she wasn't

im-olvcd in scholarship =ms.
The bill, ·Nluch was passed by the Senate last
year and the H'll.lSC ofRq,=,tuives last week, is
ciqJCCted to be signed into bw by President Bill

STALLED
CONTINIJED FROM PAGE 3

allm\'00 for a brief recess, saying uwe
need a break."
Cok has been the projects prime
supporter since it was first raised last

return.

year; Listed on the National Register of
Historic Places, Woodlawn Cemetery
was the ~ite of Illinois' first Memorial
Day ceremony and is home to more
than 330 pre-20th centwy graveyards.
While rouncil members all give
support to the project, the prospect of

Micheianjelo
~~a}'~=============
\:,;Q~s,;

ThGh
~~;t" ===============

e.

H_ ll

utilix.e other options before shelling out hundreds
of dollars.
"Tnere are a lot offree services available to hclp
students search for scholarships and we er.-:ourage
people to t:!ke advantage of them," Brahler said.
Brahler recommends students and their funis
lies to investigate the services before subscribing by
calling the Better Business Bureau or their local
Chamber of Comm=
The FfC reports there rue also legitimate
scholarship services tliatwill charge anywhere fiom
$49 to $500 for valuable infonw.rion about scholarships, telling students up front what they can and
cannotdoforthem,butSIUCofficialssaytheycan
prtMde much of the same information for free.
Lany Dietz, vice chanccllorfor Student .Affi.irs
and Enrollment Management, said SIUC
FmancialAidisworlcingonadatibaseforthe SIU
website that will make information ~ut existing
schol.ars¥p information more ao::essible to SIUC
students.. Dietz said, the information should, be
available on the website within a couple weeks and
should help SIUC students who don't want to pay ·

receiving a state grant that rould foot at
least halfof the bill won them over.
"It's a worthy project, but it's a big ·
chunk [of money] right now,"
Flanagan said. "We need to look at all
avenues."
Cole, who expected the plan to be

for the service.
"There are some By-by-night otgani7.ations out
there that will askyou to send them a pretty healthy
check and then they'll tell you that you're eligible
for the federal aid program, and we'll tell you all
that and not chatge you anything," Dietz said.
Fraudulent services sometimes go unreported
according to the ITC because they offer some
infonnation but not what was promised; or the
scholarships are outdated and ~ctims do not feel
they have been defrauded.
JoclieBemstein,Directorof the ITC Bureau of
Consumer Protection, said there is one question
everyone should ask before sending cash fur scholarships.
"Will a legitimate search service really guarantee you a scholarship?The answer is no,"Bemsti:in
said.

~· FoR

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT scHoLARSHIP

SCAMS v1s1T THE FTC wEes1TEs THAT OFFER
FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION ARE:

:::~;::::i.;:~~~~~':~'.
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approved without a glitch, resented the
C"..ouncil\; action and ·made no secret of
his opinions during the meeliJtg.
"We have a general-fund: balance
of mrer S7 million, yet we're going to
prolong this •c!ecision?" Cole asked
dutjng the meeting. "If those are the

actions of this rouncil, so be it. But its
a disgr..ce."
·
Other council actions included the
award of a rontraet tri Express Towing
for city towing services and a discussion of policies .regarding eronomic
i• :entives for businesses.

Why is .TIAA~CtIBF the

#1 choice nat1.·.on.wi_:d.·e?
.

.

.

Toe TIAA-CREF

Advantage.
Year in and year out, employees at education and
research institutions have turned to TIAA-CREF.
And for good reasons:
• Easy diversification among a range of expertly
managed funds
A solid history of performance and ext-eptional
personal service
A strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income options

!iffltB\fi,
lri"vestment Expertise
Low Expenses .

Fortlecades, TIAA-CREEhas helped professors and staff
at over 9,000 campuses across the country investforanci enjoy---successfu! retirements.
Choosing your retirement plan provider is simple.
Go with the leader: TIAA-CREF.

Ensuring the future

for, those wha shape it:''

1. 800. 842.2776www.qaa.,cref.org

For more complete information on our securities products, please call 1.800.842.2733; ext: ;so!>, to request prospectuses. Read them carefully
before you invest. • TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distributes tlie CREF. and TIAA Real Estate variable annuities. • Teachers
Personal Investors Services, Inc. distributes the Pe~l Annuities variable annuity componen~ mutual funds and tuition savings agreemenu. •
TIM and TIAA-CREF life Insurance Co., New Yori:, NV. issue insurance and annuities. • TIAA-CREF Trust CompairJ, fSij pro-.ide$ trust services.
; • Investment products are not FDIC i:"l~ural, may lose value and are not bank guaranteed. C 2000TIAA-CRfF 08/03
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The cruluts and other nighttime matures were
lurking ahcut. Wr wa!J:ed detptr into thr rampground, trm sum,unding thr pathway. Wrjumµd
whm IUt:r ran offin thr distanu. Atfint I couldn't
findthecal,in.
Carter hesitated as he walked up the wooden
ramp to the cabin doo~ He reached out quickly
for the door handle, grasping it and pulling back
his hand, as if feeling for something. He entered
the cabin, looking around for some invisible
presence.
Carter walked quickly to a far window
marked with a metal cmctgcncy exit sign and
opened the window, looking out.ide to make
sure nothing was out of place. He sat at the
-· table in the center of the cabin and slowly began
to tell the legend, peering around the entire
time.·
The legend begins with a school camp arriving at Touch of Nature. Ten boys were assigned
to Cabin 13, and they reported hearing strange·
noises coming from behind the cabin.
The cahin is surroun,ud by thin, taJJ trtn that
wind=und rach othrr and haw alrrady lost most
oftlxir I.aves. Tlxy rrach =und the cal,in lih
'IJXJOlU1I skktons, standing ... waiting.
As days continued, wrappers, rups and other
garba~ was found around the boys' cabin. The
children were now frightened to go to sleep at
night. Moaning and saatching on the windows
of Cabin 13 could be heard throughout the
nights. The camp leaders continually dismissed
the reports as squirrels and ~nd blowing

D\lt\'l);\ffl\\

NEWS

through the trees.
when I n-.ached Cabin 13, my fLtshlight just
the boy any longer, Carter said. The trees scpa•
,vent out."
One boy, whose bunk was closest to the exit
rated, but the boy was no longer there. The legwindow, would repeatedly open the window and end says that the boyw.15 the boy doing most of
Both Osborn and Carter will not let
lean out, looking for the source of the noises. It
littering, and the trees were upset and got
campers stay in Cabin 13, unless absolutdy ncewas as if he knew .... mething was out there.
revenge by absorbing him into the woods.
css:uy. Carter will not go to the cabin at night,
On one of the final nights, the last campfire
I finallyfound the ,al,in, and wr a!J stood in
because he can never be too sure about the truth
had just been extinguished, and the: children
ftont ofit quatianing what wr wm doing thm.
in the legend.
were sent back to their cabins with orders of
Nohcdy wanttd to go infint. I rradxd outfor the
"Often, ifwe do have to use it, people will
lights out at 10 p.m. The cabin chaperone went
doorknob, preparing myu!ffar thr possil,ility of
get here and refuse to stay, even if they haven't
to the shower hous.:, no more than 30 feet from heat, hut was disappointed. m, mtmd the cal,in,
heard the story," Osborn said. "'The cabin's got
the cabin.
and the room cringrd al the light prohing the ceiling this spooky sort of rcpclling effect.•
While in the shower house, the chaperone
and walls. Cchwrln, hiddm in the daylight, glisSome children attending the camps since the
heard strange noises coming from around the
tmtd on the wirukws. The murgmty window was lcg::nd, have fieaked out while sitting around
cloud.
the campfire. They would begin screaming
cabin.
The chaperone returned to the cabin to find
1ft opmtd the window and seardxd the ground uncontrollably, claiming they saw someone in
the handle of the door oddly hot. The cabin
and woods •u.,ith theflashlights. Hf threw paper out the forest. They claim they saw the face of a
the window in an altnnpt lo awaken the lrtr spiryoung boy in the tree bark with !i'llbs <'Utlights were out, and the window was open. The
its, ifthmwmany. Hfallwmtoutsukand
chap~rone, thinking nothing was out of pl.tee,
stretched as if reaching for hdp.
The knots of trees in certain lights resemble
retreated to his bed.
rxplortd tlx woods, &Jlattd tyt.r stopped us in our
trada. .A Mt:r wa!J:ed into the light. The groll}
faces revealing emotions of anguish,joy and
The nc:xt morning, when the children woke
fear. A tree across from the cabin has a knot,
heavtd a collativr sigh.
up, the chaperone found only nine campers ·
that in October's 9 a.m. sunlight docs seem to
instead of 10. No one knew where the missing
When Carter first heard the story from the
Ct"11tain the face of a boy, but looks serene and
former director, he y;as not sure whether or net
child was. Everyone searched the campgrounds
joyous. At night, the face disappeared, leaving a
itwasre:tl.
and the woods surrounding the cabin.
cold, dry wound on the leafless tree.
"At first I thought maybe it was just an old
The camp staff found footprints in the
1ft walhd =und the circle ofcahins, searching
woods behind the cabin along with odd spots of campfire story, but when I actually went to the
for lrtt knots that might rrwal an innt:r hting. I
cabin one day and found the handle to be
dirt that looked as if a tree had been uprooted
fro:n the ground. No overturned, uprooted trees unusually hot, it clinched it for me," Carter said. look.rd al :he knot I had sun in the morning, but it
Carter is not the only employee who has had did no! swn the same. 1ft piclud up our lillt:r and
were found in the area.
sat as the photographt:r took picturrs as rvidmu of
personal ccpcricnccs with Cabin 13. Randy
Th~ other children in the cabin said they
saw the boy leave, trying to figure out the origin Osborn, Coordinator ofThcrapcutic Recreation our advmturr.
The sounds oftlxfamt intmsifird whm wr sat
at Touch of Nature, has had multiple strange
of the noises. He walked out behind the cabin
on thr ground, and wr luard an unstllling thud.
encounters with Cabin 13.
into the woods, and the children watched from
"Before I even heard the story, I had an eerie ~ wm no rrwans, no walking trea-jzut
· the windows as the trees seemed to move in on
naturr. May hr the ma only wanted to ma& an
fccling whenever I walked by the cabin,"
him.
Osborn said. "111en one night I was walking
rxamfleoutofthehoy, or maybe the tr«s want to
Like a pack of dogs the trees surrounded
around the camp, checking the grounds, and
krep it a kgmd.
him, closing in until the children could not sec

The~oard of Trustees ofjohnA. Logan College

mm. (Ulrn{H AUH
7:00 p.m. 9;30 p.m. Student Center Auditorium
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invites yott lo meet

&

IHTUHnTIOHnl HIGUT OUT IH lUAIIW

Dr. Robert L. Mees,

7:00 p.m., Student Center Ballrooms

IDIDHIGIIJ mnDHU{

9:00 a.m .• 12:00 Noon, Student Center Gallery lounge

Sixth President of the College,
on
Sunday, October 8, 2000,
from 2:00 to 4:00

rnmPUI TOIIAI

on the Conference C'.enter Atrium/ Patio.

11 :00 p.m, Davies Gym

WUCOID{ ({Hnll/PnAUlr{ CU0 1({ nu mow

9:00 a.m, 10:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.,_Student Cenl,r Gallery Lounge

rnm1L~ WW!OID CAnTT ml{

_I0:00 a.m. . 5:00 p.m, Student Ceo!er HaU of Fame
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J:>INT WOMEN'S STUDIES AND
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
JURIED COMPETITION, 2000-200i

:::::·.;,•::;~
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~

~ ~

AWARD GUIDELINES
Please submit a prop(\sal lhat promotes scholarship by and/or about women, through planned research
proposal submissions,journal articte submissions, and/or creative aeti-.-ities. This program is designed
:,rimarily to fund new applicants. Only one sub~ission may be made by an individual and/or tea!ll,

Deadline for Submission:

Evaluation Criteria:

Monday, October 9, 200~. 4:30 PM

Proposals will be reviewed and
evaluated based or. the following
criteria: purpose/relevance of research,
enhancement of professional
development (other than completion of
dissertation or Master's thesis), need/
justification, and completeness of
proposal.

Individuals Eligible·
SIUC Faculty, Administrative/
Professional Staff, Civi Service and
Graduate Students

Amount oi Award·
Up to $600 (all fund:' must be expended
by 3/1/01, except GA contracts, traYel
funds, or as approved by Women's
Studi1:, and/or UWPA)

Examples of Costs Covered·
computer hardware or software
copying costs, postage materials
research support (graduate assistant)

Submit completed package ill r,ither;
University Women's Professional Advaueemcnt
Room ISO, Davies Hall

Procedure:
Proposals use attached :ipplication fonn
(for additional fonns, contact UWl'A or
Women's Studies). Submit original ;;,1d
four (4) copies o f ~ proposal.
There MUST he a complete packet for
each reviewer

If you have any funhcroucstions, picas: c~•1 ore-mail Women's Studies
Women's Studies (453-5141 or 453-1366; women@siu.edu) or University Women's
1006 Chautauqua Professional Advancement (453-1366; uwpa@siu.edu)

Looking for
RESULTS
from your
advertising
ba,.idget?
Then look
no further.

20,500 Students read
the D.E. ev~ryday.

-------

52% of the non-student
community read it
74% of the facufty. anl
Staff of SIUC mid it.

Daily Egyptian
• Reader Pattern Survey
SIUC Marketing Dept
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$2, it makes all the difference in the
world"
A woman, who asked that her name
not be used, visiting the Senior Adult
Smiccs, .J09 N. Springer St., had to
buy a minuscule tube of eye ointment
that cost $35, in addition to eye drops
for S120. The ointment lasted for three
days.
"I'm so thankful I can affonl it," the
woman said. "But so many can't. I think
some of the blame has to placed on the
drug companies."
The pharmaceutical ind11st1y is the
most profit.Ible industry in the United
States, according to an annual ranking
in fc,rtune Magazine. And people 50
and older tili 74 percent of all prescription drugs produced.
Jeff Trewhitt, spokesman for
Pharmaceutical
Research
and

News

DIIL\"[Gll'fll\

2000

HEALTHCARE

J\'lanufacturcrs of Amcric:i (PhRMA),
said the critical rhetoric of the c:impaigns this year are not considering that
the pharma=tica.l industry is the most
innO\'ative in the we rid.
Tm\·hitt said many factors play into
drugs' high prices. First, extensive
an1ounts of research and testing have to
be done for each new innO\'ation. For
evciy fa-e drugs that go into human
testing, only one goes on the market.
Moreowr, he said, high-profit margins are necessary to attract venture
c:ipital investors.
"We cornpletcl;, agree that seniors
need to ha\-e prescription-drug relief,"
Tmvhitt said. "But Medi= is the culprit."
Some have called for price limits to
be imposed on the pharmaceutical
corn panics to offer relief to seniors.
Tmvhitt said he disagrees, bcc:iuse it
would be impossible to maintain the
rate of cun-ent innovation.
But he, along with local legislators

and the prc,,idential candidates, doesn't
dispute that sometlung needs to be
done for people like the Craigs.

What Is proposed
Gore's plan calls for Medic:ire's
expansion to include prescription
drugs. His plan would cover half the
costs of mcdic:itions up to $2,000 per
ycar(S5,000 by2008),and all costs after
c:xpcnses reach S4,000. The premium
would be S25 (S50 by 200P). All costs
would be coverd for low-income
seniors. The plan would cost S253 billion through 2010.
Bush's plan would cost S153 billion
through 2010. He has vowed to "modernize" Medicare, by allowing seniors lo
choose what plan they would participate in. A senior can choose to stay in
Medicare, or another plan he or she
would prefer. Eveiy health plan that
participates in Medicare would be
made to cover prescription drugs. Bush
pledges to ha\-e the government pay for

100 pcrecnt oflow-income seniors' pre- tion;;l.
"How can you not vote for som·!mium, pay for "substantial help" for
moderate-income seniors and 25 per· thing that would aid seniors [instead
of] the industry that has the highest
cent for any other seniors.
Locally, both candidates racing for profit margin?" Koehn said. ·
Koehn said he agrees that th~_
the 115th district state representath-e
Circuit-Breaker program is valuable to
seat agree that senior.; need help.
Rep. Mike Bost, R-Murphysboro, many seniors, but more needs to be
S:J.id his commitment to seniors is evi- done. With only drugs for certain disdent by his support of the Circuit- eases ~m-ered under the program, he
Breaker program in Illinois, that pro- said too many seniors :.re left behind.
Patrick Laws, social services director
vides prescription-drug assistance to
at Senior Adult Services, said the probseniors below a certain income lcvd.
However, he did not support the lems they sec are with seniors who fall
Senior Prescription Drug Bill, which just abm-e the income cutoffs for tl1e
would have diverted 15 to 45 percent of Circult-Breaker program, which are
money from the pharmaceutical cor.i· between S21,500 and $28,500,
panics into a program for prescription depending on the size of family
Regardless of who is in the pri-:;idrugs for seniors.
Democratic challenger Robert dential and .state representatiw seat
Koehn said he questions that argu- come November, any relirf will benefit
ment He said he would ha\-e support- theCraigs.
ed the bill, and then let the courts
"I sure hope they pass something in
decide if requiring discounts from the Congress," Craig said. "It would help us
·
pharmaceutical companies _is constitu- so much."

Yom; Kipputt
Ser'llices
at
Beth Jacob Synagogue
All NPw: All Yours: All Free

FREE Dinner for students

Erev Yona Kippur SundaJ ;:30 p.m.
Services
October 8 Sunday Ercv Yorn Kippur
7:30 p.m. Kol Nidrc

October 9 Monday YC:m Kippur
9:00 a.m. Mormng
4:30 p.m. Yiz Kor

FREE Shuttle to Services
For ride and/or dinner
reservation, contact:

Hilleli@siu.edu
529•7260 or 549·3573

Sublease

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY
ADVERTISING
.Qnro~

~
~
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Minimum Ad Size
Space Reservation
Deadline RequirernenLS:
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CYCLE TECH

·

DOWNTOWN C'DAlf
BUY, sm & TRADE, AAA Aulo Sales,
605 N Illinois Ave, 457·7631.

92 HONDA PRELUDE 5, p/s, p/b,
p/w, ale, sunroof, cd player, exc
coru!;6on, $6500, call 867-3412.

~/

~
f:I lii:::?J

2p .... 2:~~,>Jl>li.:,iia,
A:11 coo,mn cl.11.,i(,c,J di,pl.Jy ad,
a,:lr<plire,!101•"'•2-r<inltuilct
Olmt,,,rdm.,,.rcrp,ble

200v !<AWASAXJ ZX7R, oil stock
green & wl,ite, $5500, call 654•

oba, 111=, 4 dr, p/w, aulo, p/s,
a/e, excellent cond, 351 ·7068.

Homes
ATTRACTIVE, FRESHLY REMODELED
3 bdrm home, nice, dean orea,.
fenced baclt yd, $59,950, Wrr,ne
O.,olls, 529·2612 or 529-2142.

Dued on couccuti~c
running dates:
I day
S1.36 per lindrcr day

WANTED TO BUY vehicles and mo1-lrcydes, running or not, $25·$300,
wcn!r.d Escorts, call 724·7980.

3days

Sl.70pcrlinc/~d3y

78 KAWASAKI, KZ6SOD, locks and
runs greet, must seel $950 0:>0, 985·
2362.

5656.
94 MITSUBISHI GAIANT ES, $4700

011bfoartlcmn•~

S1.03 per line/per day
JO days
88t per line/per <by
. 20days
76¢ r:r line/per d3y
• 1-900 & Legal Rate

549-0531

.,.

-c,
a,

93 MfRCEDES, 190E·2.Mully load·

u::

!,I

~: ' Officcllou~: · :,

90 NISSAN 240SX SE, 5 ,p, red, fully
Jooded, new tires, mufRer, c:c.c cond,

$2500 oba, call 351·7163, Iv mess.

Parts & Services

•Mon-F,i 8:00 am -4:30 pm
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobifo
mechanic, ho ma~ei house calls, 457·
7984 or mobile 5?5·8393.

WWW.SOUNDCOREMUSIC.rOM
We can videotnP\' your graduation or
special event! Soles, service, rentals:

~~ct~:".~~~i;::£~:'.t'PI::

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, quilted
lop, neww/10 year warranty, never
used, still in plosfic, retail price $839
will sell !or $195, calf 573·651·8780,
can deliver,
SPIDERWEB USED FURNITURE & an·
6qves, 457-0227, 3.5 mi down Old
Rt 51 S from Pleosant Hill Rd, open
Fri, S:it, Sun, 12:30-5:30.

Appliances

TOP SOIL CcUVERY AVAJLA!llE
NOW, coll Jacob's Trucking at 687•
3578 er 528-0707.
CAlUNG CARDS, CEUUIAR, long
Di,tance International Ca~;ng,
www.Co~inACc,rd1US.com

YAMAHA 6·PIECE S1090 Cv,""'1
drum set, cymbals, & stord $800,
529-1148.

NEW BUILDING MATERIAlS, 3/8 in
plywccd, framing material, 3/4,
2/6, 2/10, & 2/12, siding, 16 h

Electronics .

Mobil&Homes
wide, $19,900, used hemes from $1
& up, The Crossings, 1400 N Illinois,
N HiAhwa.,5l, r,rbondole..•

Miscellaneous

fion, $ I 00 Acausfic Guiton, plenty of
Cla,siccls in stock, cell 457·5641.

~..~~tts;~:i,:.~~1~· &
34131vmeu.'

Yard Sales

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm, 2 bot!,, 16 h

ed. good condition, $8400 ooo, call
529·8485.

. ·;:;;

· Minimum Ad Size:
~
· 3 lines
C,
25 characters pr/line (, . Copy D::ullinc:
V
[;.
· J_(la.m.
.
day prier to publica1ion

~~;~~!.".:/.:

::Jim~Jted
project, serious inquiries only, 734·
1805, ask for Mott

MOVINGSAlESot&Sun 10·5,big
de,k, furniture, bile, exercise eqip-ment, & much more 902 Volley Rd.

-> . ,_,
anli®Jm

Computers
APPLE MACINTOSH POWERBOOK

1
~t°rfs
wls&~ w~r:l:i;;."'
color screen, lightweight, gd condi·

Roommates

1

Pets.& Supplies

lAB FUPS, AJ<C registered, J cho·

coloto, 6 block, exc hunfing sled. a,
~reel family pets, $200, 684·6 77;

!

SUB LEASER NEEDED, 315 S Oakland
Cec-Aug, 2 1/2 bdrm, spacious, lg
rs~id. deon. good cancl,.call

Apartments

1 & 2 BDRM, CLEAN, w/d, o/c,
$250-$325/mo,wcter/trash, 1200
Shoemok•-r, M'boro, 457-8798,
STUDIO AND EfftC apls, walk to
compus,lum, from $195/mo. 457•
,.1422.
I BDRM, 1205 E. Granci, bui!t in
2000, avail immed, w/d, d/w, fenced
declc, ceiling Ions, Iorgo do21, brook•
lost lxir, cots considered, $450/mo,
457•8194 or 529·2013, Chris 8.
M'BORO, 1 BDRM, dcwnstain opt,
waler & tr01h incl, no pets, $265/mo
+ deposit, coD 684·6093.

lion, rarely use<!, S.:00, 684·8444.

HORSES BOARDED, COMPLETE locil•
ifies, lull core, tum out, $180/mo, •
549-1209 before 8pm.
•

FEMALE ROO.W.V '"E NEEDED, quiet
10wt1hou1e in Corbondole, avail
immed, call 618'.357·5497 evenin11s.

FEMALE FOR FURN homo, w/d, util
incl, safe &dean, quiet oreo, 684·
3116 days, 684-5584 evo.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO live with 2
grad students, $183/mo plus u61i6es,
· carport, yard, w/d, avail nawl 618·
565·8008.

CLASSIFIED
BRAND NEW, l bdrm ol 2310 S Ill,
avail Jon, w/d, d/w, fenced deck,
breoklwt bar, coli cons:derc-d, $450,
A57·819Aor 529-2013, Clvis B.

3 BDRN, HOUSE for rent, al 906 W

I
p=J:
~sw1:~:vt2~~~~~.

M'SORO, 1 BDRM Pffit, w/odjoining
torpor!, downs!trns, $250/11'0, ind
waler, 687· 177A.

I

Nie£, NEV/ER, 1 BDRM, lum, """"
carpel, o/c, 313 E Mill, no pols,
529·3581 or 529· l 820,

NICE 2 OR 3 BDRM, sludenl rcnlol,
307 W Pecan, lg nns, hdwd/Ars,
w/d hookups, 529· 1820, 529·3581.

COUNTRY, LIKE NEW, extra dean, lg

b~~2i~%~:N~~~5~9~\ t;z.
1

2 BEDROOM APTS, near SIU, lum,
a/c, ample perking, !rash removal
ind, from S475/mo, 457-,4422.
LOVELY JUST REMODELED 1 BDRM

~~51,:,~~~~~'.'./57-'.t'ii;"• lrom

UNFURNISHED 1 BDRMJ3 ROOMS},
622 N Almond, s1udenl1 pre!, no pets,
457-5923.
.

Townhouses

Mc;,bile Homes

~1~~i~~~£re~:e!:

2

waler, sewer, lrosh pick·up and lawn
care w/rent, laundromat on premises,

~l~;'J

~~f;;a~~f;~~if;~"•
Home Park, 6161 Park, 457-6405,
Roxanne Mobile Home Park, 2301 S
illinoi> Ave. 549-4713.
2 BDRM FOR renl, dose lo ccmpus,
$280-$400/mo, trash ond lawn core
ind, Schilling Property Manogemenl,
529·2954.
UKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 1 l ball,, cla,
nC'lN' ccr"?et, SVF.?r insulation,. no pets,
457-0609 or 549-0491,
http://home.GlobalEyes.net/meodow

A FEW LEFT, 2 bdrm from $225·

$450, pel ok, Chuck's Renlols, coll

529-444.4.

Duplexes

SPAC:IOUS 2 BDRM w/garoge, l~un·
diy, Gian! City, 3 acres; panel, no
peli, $650/mo, 5A9-92A7.
NEW 1 BDRM, fireplaoo, garage,
many extras, on la~e, 7 min from SIU,
sorry no pets, ova~ now, 5A9·8000.
·
DESOTO, 6 Ml North al C'dole, quiel
2 bdrm, all elec, w/d hookup, deck,
avail Nov 1, $375 + dep, 867-2752
or 867-2227.

Houses·
AV/>JLNOW, 4 bdms:a/c, ceiling
Ions, newly remodded, 503 S kh,
5.49-4808, coll 10 om-4 pm:
2-3 BDRM, 509 N Ooldond, nice
area, parch and y;l, energy ellic,
firsl/lost security oep, $600/mo, 91A·

420§009.
2 BDRM HOUSE, ovail 11/1, space
for office, basement, ceiling Ion,,
hrdwd/Rrs, 549·9221, alter jpm.

SMAil, 2 BDRM house, newly remo·
deled; ideal for grad stadenl or cou·
pie, coll 9BA·2317 ofter 3 pm. '
C'DA1E AREA, NICE 3 bdrm, 2 ball,,
large living rooni & kilchen, c/a,
$450, lease, deposil, 867·2653.

CASH

EARN S?OO·S300

flcipote in smoking research. Qucl·

2 BDRM, FURN, SIU bus, a/c, trash
pickup, Frasl Mobile Homes, 1214 E
Plea10nt Hill Rd, A57·892A.

mess.

1 BDRM, UNFURN, 2 mf S ~f°SIU, r.o
pels, waler/trash ind, law ulil, ovail
now, $250/ma+ dep, 457•2413.

2 BDRM, UNFURN, peli oli,
.$285/mo, coll A57·5631.

SHADY 2 BDRM, W /n, pool, spa,
garden, exlra lg yd, , ·~ peli, 2 mi
sou!I, of SIU, ova~ 0 l,A57·2Al3.
WEDGEWOOD HIUS, 2 bdrm, lum,
$380/rno, 90, heal, ,hed, no P,Ols,
549·5596. ooen 1-5 om weefdovs,
1 SOR/>,~. A/C, furn, waler & !rash
ind, 1 block from SIU, ovail now, coll
549-00B1.
NICEl, 2 &3 bdrm, avail now, by
SIU &logon, wale; & lrash ind; 1800-293·4407, rent nO!I,

ificotions determined by screening
procen. CaTI 453·3561 today!

!
bu!1~W::;~sde~=~~:=~ch.

oomplele

screening process, non·.students

welcome, coll A53·3561 today!
ARE YOU CONNECTED?
internet users needed

.$500·$850 weekly
www.all-ebiz.com
ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?
up lo S25/hour, p/1, $75/hour, 1/1,
mail order, 888·297·3172.
RESIDENT MANAGER, RA needed for
hou,ing firm, exp necessary, housing
as compensalion, 457-4422.
WANTED: 29 serious people to
Lose Weigh! Fa.ii
AIINa1urol!
Resulli Guaranl...d!
1-360-337-1095
www feelbody;perted.nel
$1,000'• WEEKLY!I
Sluff envelopes al home for S2
ea.:h + bonuses. f/T, P/T. .

~~::;:p'J?es~ ~a-;'de~ifs~oronleedl
send one slomp lo: N-72, 12021
Wil.hire Blvd, PMS 552
Los AnAeles, CA 90025.

HOSTESS &SERVERS NEEDED, Rexi•
ble schedules, exp pref, owly in person only, Wall's Good Fooc! & Good
_Times, 213 S Court St in Morion.
DELI CLERK, now taking applica1;ons

t;r.~"fj
~i°s~~iif.;'~~••
chone call, olease.
0

BRAND NEW 2 BDRM mobile home,
fullyfum, w/d, c/a, d/w, S500/mo,
ovoil Oct.1, Bel-Air Mobile Homes,
529-1422.

Sourheoslern Illinois Counseling Cen·
ters, personnel specialisl, Ormver M,

Olney, IL 62450, EOE.
--------- •
R/>JSE S1600-$7000 + GET FREE
CAPS T-SHIR1S & PHONE CARD~•
This one week fundrciser requires no

investment and a small omoant or time

from you or your dub. Ovolilied coll•
ers receive a free gih just for calling.
Coll lodoy ol 1-.800·808·7442 x SO.

f!~2

COUPLE,w/cots &dog &no children,

-

pref, send resume and payexpeclo·
lions lo: PO Box 2574, C'~~l.e"62902

APOSTOLIC LIFE CAMPUS MINISTRY
Moefings are e,ery Tuesday in 1he
Sludenl Center. For more inlcrmofion
coll 529·816A or visii our web sile al:
www.siu.edu/-o1cm

~o!J:',.o/j~o:tlt'chj~~;:·~-

BARTENDERS, PART TIME, will tra,n,
e,,cc f'CY, Johnslon Cit/, 20 min from
C'dale, coll 982·9402.

Wanled! Spring Breakers! Cancun,
Bahamas, Florida, Jamaica & Mozo·

WANTED HOSTESS, APPLY in P"™'n,
musl have some lunch hours avoil, PT,
Ouolros Pizza 222 W Frreman.

$1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL r;,r mail·
---------1 ingourcircu1arJ,
freeinFormation., coll
202·A52·59AO.
UNMRSITY BOOKSTORE hos several
lull time posilioos available, texibool:,

9ene:ro1 merchandise. ond recetving

department Full benefit package in·
duded. Applico~ons con be picked up
al the Universiiy Bookslore during
business hours. Coll 536·3321 Jor
more information.

PARTTIME BARTENDER needed, 1hursot, 5· 10, service bar only, exp req,
apply in person, Wahs, 213 S. Court,
Marion.

mJ;hpublica~ons@holmoil.corn.
BARTENDERS MAKE Sl 00·$250 PER
NIGHT! NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!
CAttNOWll 1·800·9dl·816B
e,,c!.90A6.

BOOKER & CHRISTY
ATTORNEYS at!AW
Injuries
D.U.I.
Criminal
806 W. Main, Carbondale
618-529-3456

@sunbrealcs.com,
Spring Breald Deluxe Hotels, Reliable
AJr, free Food, Drinks <lnd Parties!

pony offering WHOLESALE Spring·
Break packages! 1·800·367-1252,
"" w.sprinA0reckdirect.com

AFRICAN & FRENCH BP.AID, any style
wonl, affordable and profe:sion,
ally done, for opp! coll 549• 1656

program functions and evenls and

STEREO INSTAUATION AT your loco·
6on; video securily for home & busi·

~:J:~f~·~:C~~:~~d~~~:~

~~8~~~:3~~do".":~TI :i~; Call

GO DIRECTI #1 lnternel·based co--n·

)")U

De1elop manuals~ educofionol materials
and ,d~hdp resources. Colloborole
will, olher university depls and com·
munity agencies in creofinl!Jinl:ages.
!or service. Pion and coniliictheo1il,
J>romofion evenls: REQUIRED: Master's
clegree in health or human servioo
area. Two year3 e,:p in program ad·

Spring Break!!! Cancun, Maza~on,
8ohomas, Jamaica & Florido. Coll
Sunbreok Sludcnl ','acarion, !or info

~on &Florida. Travel free and Ecm
Cash! Do ii on the Wcbl Go 1o Stud. eniCily,com or coll 800·293-1443 for
info.
.

10 monlh, 100% position. The coordi·

menli, referrals, case mgml and short
lerm counseling for sludenli will, alcohol/drug issues. Develop and conduct
educotional workshops on alcohol and
,ubslonce abuse upon request lo com:

organize o smoli group & Eat, Drink,

Cancun, Jamaica, Sahoma:., Mozo·

PART TIME COOK/del:very drivers, ·
Rex hours, apply in person only,
Weir's Pizza, 213 S. Court, Morion.

-~!d~~r~~:n:C!b:::!:;de

den. Coll Sun Coast Vccctions for c
free brochure and ask how you con
Travel Free & Earn Cash! Coll l •888·
777•4642 or e-mail scle!.@sunco....Q1t
~

EARN THOUSANDS USING o word

proceS$or, for free information e·mail

·

STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAMS
COORDINATOR FOR WEUNESS PROGRAMMING
(ALCOHOL AND DRUG EDUCATION)

-

ncss, sales

SPRING BREAK REPS Noededl Eam
easy$ and navel !reel 1·800·367·
1252 or www.sprinpbreol:direct.c::,m

and service, 529-9001 ..

STEVE lHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mechanic. He makes h<,use calli, 4577984 or mobile 525-B393.
TIM'S TIUNG, cerom1c tile in1tollction,
Roor, ""011, botkspla,hei, mos.aics. 1n
home., office, restaurant, reos.onoble

rales.529•3J.44.

cialized s~iDs in substanc: abuse,

2 BDRM, AVAIL now, fully fum, c/a,
$260/mo, Bel•Air Mobile Homes,
529·1422..

BRAND NEW 2 BDRM ,.;obilc home,
fully furn, w/d, c/a, d/w, $500/mo,
ovoil Oct.1, Bel-Air Mobile Homes,
529-1422.

BRAND NEW 1 BDRM. mobile home,
fully fum. w/d, c/a, d/w, $350/mo,
ovo,1 now, Bel-Air Mobile Homes,
529·1422

ACCOUNTANTS WANTED
St. Louis County CPA firm i, seeking
audil and tax professionals to work
with greo1 dients and O!~ocicles in a
casual environment. Condidoles must

~:;::~::~~~~~

=:~:?:n;,

::~~:~;'~~:r::n:,6i~~~s~1~~J ·
resume to Brod Gilmore-600 Mo,an
Ridge Ccnler Drive, Suile 100, SI.
Louis,Mi,,aun 63Ul or email 1c.
bililmore@lfarcpa.com

THE LAKELAND LEARNING Tree is
leather, must be teacher qualified

2 BDRM. AVAIL now, fully !um, c/ a,
S'lt:0/mr,, Bel-Air Mobile Homos,
529-1422.

~~;i'l:':li~;'i;:i
1r:"~!~~~9
Leaming Tree in l~e Lakeland Baptist
Church, 719 S Giant Cil)' Rd.

iiill!i.

counseling, group locililalion and
heolrli promolion. Knowledge, underslanding and exp working wilh halislic
models al heal!I,. SEND L£TTER OF
APPLICATION: resume, name, address, and phone number al 11,ree rel·
erences to: Search Committee, Slue!· ·
enl Heal II, Programs, 210 Kesner Hall,
Moilcade 6602, Sau!hem Illinois Uni·
versity Carbondde, Carbondale, llli·
nois 62901; Applicalion review will
begin Oct 13, 2000, and conlinue un·
til pos is filled. Salary commensurate
::t.':?tyas':d:Tr.::~ep::,r;!~r
SIUC is an EOAAE.

ORANGE AND WHITE lobby cat,
neulered male, 1 yr, all shots, free
J;ood home, 457-5826.

ABrnEZH0IKAMN2OIlP~TWcI>X'l'Q

Sport. your letters
on Homecoming!
with apparel & accessories from:

Guzalfl's
& SIU

CUSTOM GREEK

2 BDRM W/u.,sloirs sludio, 5 blocks
from SIU, loose & dep, ~500/mo, coll
~49·1646.

529-3$13

~~~!~!:i:~::r~rck:!:

BABYSITTER NEEDED, M/J110N area.
starts Oct 3 hi, new !:> area, coll col· ·
ministration and cocrdination. Spelec1, (734) 39.d-0576.

FOR RENT, HOUSE, A02 E..Colleee,
unlum, 3 bdrm, a/c, and appl, sl..d·
ents pref, no pels, 457-5923.

'Must tzke house the date it
is available or don't call;
NO- exceptions.

t~J,7;, ~;;:2:~·pta:!:~;~~-

r::e:i~~~:~~;';.~1:;~~!:ri
ATTENTION NEED OVERWEIGHT
people lo lose 20·400 lbs, eam excel·
lent income, coll 888-AOA· l BS5.

Fri, send resume & pay expectations

TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR daytime
server a,d co,hier apply at PadHc
Rim Cafe, JOOS lllinois Ave.
LUXURY VAN SHUTTLE 1o SI. Louis
-COCKT--/>J-L-S-ER_VE_R_,P_/T_r:,_e_n·-•ng-,,-ex--- I
~~1';~~portofon, coll
perience only, coll Tre, Hombres A57·
_J3_oa_0o_m_1o_noo_n..,...o_nl_y._ _ _ _ 1 -

ing position desired ond resum.,_ to

ih~~rut': =an~d~J

RENfAL OFFICE NEEDS temp office
help spring semesler, knowledge of
Works or Ward, 20 hrs/week, 4 hr
min work block between 1·5, Mon·

Moilcade 6887 Box 1002, Carbon·
dale, II 62901

localed in Albion IL, require, Mosler's
Degree in Human Services relaled
· field. LCSN, LCPC, and/or •.xp pref,
excellent benefils, submit lette: indicol·

READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We hove a 90% success role &
poy S500·S600 loryour lime.
Women & men smo~ers 18·50

accepting applications for a J>?rMime

2 BDRM, W/D, a/c, large yard, in
town, $425/mo + pel fee, storage
space, ovoil Sepl 15, 549-7896.

point:ng. pleose send resume and s.:11ary requirements to Daily Egyptian,

SMOKERS EARN QUICK

Women&men lmokers, 18-50
years old, who qualify encl com·
plele the study, ore needed lo per•

1-2 BDRM MOBILE homes, $1952 BDRM TOWNHOUSE, appliances,
$350/mo, walor/tro,h ind, no pets,
lumished, ind w/d and d/w,
coll 549-2401.
$550/mo, 12/ ma lease, no peli,
351-0630 alter 5pm & weekends or Iv

CLEAN & nioo, 2 bdnn, $A75·
$ABO/mo, qoiel area, a/c, w/d faun·
d,y, yr lease, no pels, 529·2535,

FULL TIME MAINTENANCE man
needed, mu,1 be bendable, proficienl
in•rcpair of electrical, plumbing and

Participating in .smoking research.

I

MOVE IN TODAY, dean 1 bdrm, 414
S Graham, no pets, S225/mo, 529·
3581.

-
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Nice 4 .bedroom apt.
'with 2 available bedrooms.
Currently occupied by only
2 others: C2U us for details.

APPAREt

HELP WA.t,iTE~:1)
Online Producer

lo

EI. I.I.I. I.I.I. i:I.I.
:E The Ladies of L

~ SIGMA ~

; SIGMA ;
~ SIGMA f

~ Would like to ;
L welcome our :r.
:r. New Members r.
C

•

nc Dally Egrplhn h looklllg lo 11111 acwlJ aatd o.µ..c Pn><lacc:
; position. Caadld.at'" ah_ould be latcrcstal la comhWag acn :md the
WI pcc4 world a( the llltenict. C:mdldatc IZIDJI be esroDcd la 11
last, cmllt hoan at SllJC. ne oadld.ate
laan: the foDO'Wbg
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-lino-.,lru~01•lluxo,hopislplus

uo"14
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COMICS

Stick World

Shoot Me Now
This is the

.xcond Circle.

Home of the
Lustful. They
wueswt;,t up
in l,ft so they

So, what? We
Just csk c

rtctptionist
whut Bill is?

spc:nt etunity
s-.. ept up in
the wind•.

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

I

rx

SHOOTE

±

or
tx j
KOECIO

An•-r:C[D

v•

Mixed Media

-,.rcSa~• 1

Now ar,anoe lh• cWC:1-.d Nonera 10

lorm ttw •urpn. . ana-,, ••

•uw•"'-'td by the above cartoc.."'..

rI

~=: ~r:

l l l I I )
(Ans.,.., • lomonow)

~-~r~N~:r~~°'

INLAND

by Jack Ohman

,, F~"T\\SR,, 1.''Je,
NSVe ~ e~H To
COHF~SSION U:FORe,,

by Peter Zale
IIOWIR'E'AI.I.YAM
FEel.lNO SORRY
FOR /IIYSEl.FI

0

ACROSS
I C1eansngagenl
5Lcngrai
9Comrre,.d<!,)

·14 FanSO<.rld

15 T,aj,oonal
i<no,,ledge
160re,kcc,r,s
17 As.<t~1t
18 l.aplopima~q
l9Removeknol1
20 lloasthcst
23 Hcodwnked

24 Datadi•~•Y
25US.1eMcs
s-.a~rum
27Co1t1 19w.:h
'5i1teenam:s?

30 Ta,,e,,..g tcwer
33 5"4'syou 1

34 Fol!cwlcg-caly
37-Si10'Clock".
µ3111:erJohn

38 Transport by
l'1,Ck
40 l0,esar.1t-1
42 Takeo~e!'lse
43S!ept.an,e
Z1mbal1s'fsc1:td

Solutions
I 011 S D-" y or 1 I I Y n
YnOH NO l HS 0 3 H 0
N3 0 3
IHY SI: 3 In OH
D N,I dAIH 3 n10 Ill OD d
l NO I Sl'll3 1SIE'2
NJI l O ~Sl ~Sil Y I ~ J 0
0 3 NIIIS3N •;Alil n 3 H ~ l
ONI n Ill av n 010 i;; 1 n1v H
NY 0 l Sll: l n;~ 31.1 0 H 0
31d l31S l<Jlill d O 113 0
ficilMS Yi:ll 118 .)·"4 l!:..f~
0 YIHll H 315 Yin 11S YO I
3 1111~ n NO 311 113 011 Y
I 1fOfS 0
3 ~ Oil ill~ f!W M
031111 3 MY 113 Ud YO S

41 Fi~inranl 55Scnocldaice

44 'Toe_ ra_coo· 56 p.i;s Cc~:,ert,e.i
.:Sl'la'kmanmaker 58~"<l'lalll

4!Zcdiacs;n

591ten~a'l'J11cb

SIPa'laM
t'-OY.-rescapla,a
53SIJl"ayon1.ay 61Pesky'1se:1
5-l~u,.
!.3Yo_nr.1e•
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SALUKI SPORTS NOTES
Saluki Boosters host monthly
luncheon today
The Saluki Booster Clul:- \\ill
sponsor its monthly luncheon at
noon today at Mugsy McGuire's,
1620 W. Main St.1bis week's featured speaker will be SIU men•s and

UNINSURED
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

I

with health care issues. He said the
institute is ent'iused to be
involved.
"1bis is a real significant issue
in the state of Illinois,• Lawrence
said. "We hope we can be a p;..t of
helping to develop rcalisti;; and
innov:itive ways of dealing with
this issue."
The project is also expected to
look at the link between employment and the lack the adequate
health insurance. According to the
Census Bureau, 24 percent of people who make less than S25,000 a
ye.tr arc uninsured, compared with
just 8 percent of people making

women's cro~s country coach Don
DeNoon and SIU football running
back coach Tommie Liggins. The
Saluki Booster Club luncheons arc
open to the public and take plar.,
the fost and thin! Thuooay of
e\'ciy month during the season.

more than S75,000 a year.
Tess Heiple, director of the
Center for Rural Health and
Social Service Development, said
some people just can not afford
quality health insurance because
times have gotten harder for them.
"The amount of money a person makes really doesn't mean
what it did before," she said.
Sarvela, who sen-cd as director
of CRHSSD for seven years, said
the study will not only examine
the problems involving health
insurance, but try to form solutions.
"There's a whole host of areas
we're going to look· at," he said.
"1bis is such a huge issue, and
we're really excited about this pro-

ject."

· Health insurance statistics
D Uninsured Fil Insured

SOURCE: US CIEH&U• DURltAU
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well-known muskie waters.
Two days later, I found myself driving south on
Hwy. 57, surprised that I hadn't caught a cold in
the two rainy days I spent on the lake. Less surprising to me was the fac. that I still hadn't boated a monster muskie.
Then last week, I had the opportunity to fish
Murphysboro's Lake Kinkaid with a professional
guide who is probably the lake's best in regards to
muskie. In the two hours we spent on the water,
we even saw the muskies attacking smaller preda•
tors near the su:face.
"There goes one," my guide said more than
once.
All the surface commotion caused my adrenaline to rush. Now I began to better understand
what all the hype was about.
But with a 9 a.m. class, time ran out before I
would get the chance to hoc,!~ one.
And so, through my nJculations - 20 cas!;;
per hour at 20 hours - I've made approximately
400 casts, and still no muskie.
So I called Pete Maina, a well-known muskie
guide from northern Wisconsin, to ;hed some
light on the whole 10,000:1 thing. Pet~ has been
fishin;; muskie professionally for more than 15
years, so his word is as good as any on the subject.
"I think that's always been kind of an overestimation," Pete said. "They're definitely tough, but I
don't believe it's an average anywhere near 10,000
if you know what you're doing.
"Overall, muskie fishing has gotten better.
There's more fish and more big fish [caught], and
you wonder to a point, how much of that could
pc~sibly be fhat people are gc 'ting better at it, and
there's better ge:u- available. I know we're better
[fisherman] as a whole.
"There's no reason it shoulr' take 10,000 casts
if you know what you're doing. If it takes you
10,000 casts then you better hire [a guide]."
Not even a guide could help me, I thoi:ght,
after hanging up the phone. But in all reality, fishing is a sport of patience, so I hesitated from get·
ting down on myself.Well, if the those fabled numbers are true, then
I've only 9,600 casts to go.

12

"[The clnb has) converted quite a few that were bass fisherman their whole life - fisherman who hooked into a few
[muskies], and realized how much of an adrenaline rush it i~
to fish for them," Chad said. "We've converted a lot of people into full-blown muskie fisherman."
Lake Kinkaid was built in 1972, and the first muskies
were stocked in 1985. Until 1998, when a spillway barrier was
constructed, a lot of muskies escaped to the Muddy River.
"I was still getting a 100 or so in the boat [every year], but
I really had to work hard," Chad said. "I'm going from catch·
ing 100 :i year to 200. It's unbelievable."
Along with the spillway barrier, the awareness Muskies Inc.
generates has also helped to keep the muskie population
strong. The club stresses catch-and-rde:i~e fishing, and :iot
fishing for them at all in Southern Illinois during the hot ~ummer months.
"[Catch-and-release for muskies] is important anywhere in
the country. but especially down here because it's a numbers
game. They don't reproduce in these wat~rs, and they don't even
reproduce well in their native \V-dtcrs. 1bey have no parental
care. Predation is so high. One guy can affect the population on
L~l«: Kinkaid ifhe went out and kept one every day."
fhe other concern for the muskie population on Lake
Kinkaid is the high ,vater temperatures dnring summer months.
Although the lake is deeper than the 15-18 foot range in some
parts, this is aLout as deep as a musk;e can live and still have
adequate oxygen. Unfortunately for the fish - which is better
scited for northern ,vaters like Wisconsin and Minnesota the tempcran:re at 15-18 feet hovers around 80 degrees.
"Tt is bdicved that is very stressful, especially on the larger
fish during the hotter summer months," said Illinois
Department of Natural Resources Fish Biologist Shawn Hirst.
The struggle that follows hooking a muskie on Lake
Kinkaid during the summer month5 will likely mean the death
of that fish, Hirst thinks.
So fer tlu,:e months - mid-June to mid-September Chad annually treks up to the "Muskie Capitol of the \Vorld,"
Hayward, Wis. There he works for :Vfo:na's g11ide se~ce,
Muskie Mani:.
"The only reason I leave here is because of the high water
temperatures," Chad said. "It's kind of nice for me be.::iuse I get
a change of pace and a change of scene'): It teaches me to fine
tune more techniques, fishing differr11t l)pes of ,vater.
"In the end, I'd like :o be one of the top known muskie fish-.
crmen in the country."
1f that han-r.ns, don't let that s1;rprise you either.

Unlimited
Internet
Service

SignUpAt:
Saluki Bo..,btore, C,rbonJale
BNJ Computer.;, Murphysboro
MidAmcrica Net, Marion

1,800,690,3000
Homecoming 2000
"Mardi Gras, Saluki Style"

PEP HILLY
Thursda1r, October 5, 2000
8:00 PM
Steps of Shryock Auditorium

Come out and enjoy the fun_
Announcements of Homecoming 2000 Court
Shakers, Cheerleaders, & Marching Salukis
Football Team
Veil Like Hell Contest

Free Mardi Gras Beads to the 1st 500 people
Free T-Shirts will be thrown into the crowd.
For more info phone: 536-3393 or e-mail: spc4fun@siu.edu

f
b ..'."l~//www. miJamcr.t1t't
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Purchase any large order of pasta
B
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and receive any order of pasta of
equal or lesser value FREE
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ITAUAN RESTAURANT

m
m

Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
7
tax not included. University ,'v1all loc;,tion only.
ltJ

tJ

a
~

~

Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be

used with Kids Eat Free. One coupon per customer
.

Expires NovernLcr 30, 2000
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Saluki sports note:

MLB

Saluki Boo5tcrs host monthly
luncheon.

Seattle s, Chi Sox 2
NY Mets I, San Francisco S
Today

Atlanta at St Louis 3 P.M.
NY Mets at San Francisco at '/ P.M.
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SIU fisheries
management
graduate opts for
career in fisheries
recreation

Chad lives, but wh.1t would seem like
a laid-back lifestyle can take its toll.
Catching the elusive muskie is no
easy task, and some anglers concentrate years of fishing for them without any success.
"In the last couple of years, one of
the reasons I got burned out was
because we lost giant fish," said
JAVIER SERNA
Chad, who lives in Carbondale.
DAILY EOYPTIAN
For the past two years, Chad said
muskies that would have been state
records were lost at the side of his
boat. He believes to have lost more
Chad Cain is all about muskies.
than a half dozen state-record
The 27-year-old fishing guide
. muskies through the years. His
from suburban St. Charles doesn't
largest fish, at 49 inches and more
exactly fit the stereotype for a man
than 35 pounds, is just two pounds
of his profession, but it shouldn't
shy of the Illinois state record of 37
surprise you. His -skill as an angl::r
pounds, 13 ounces, which was caught
has earned him a steady flow of
by a crappie fisherman in Grundy
clients, which keeps him guidinr,
County.
more than 300 days and 11 months
The fact that the record was
a year.
·caught by someone fishing for panIt all starte<! when he was 14
years old. His father took him on a
fish incenses Chad.
Canadian fishing trip where he
"It makes me want to puke," he said.
The muskie has long been known
caught his first muskie - the inland
freshwater game fish which is ~.t the
.Jass DRURY - DAILY EGYPTIAN as the fish of I 0,000 casts. Thanks to
top of the food chain in any water it (Above) Chad Cain, of Carbondale fishes from his boat on Lake Kinkaid, near Murphysboro. Cain caught a 49~ professional fUidcs, better equiplurks.
inch-long muskie last year which was two pounds shy of the state record. (Below) Cain holds up a trophy- ment and muskie clubs - like the
Shawnee Muskie Hunters Chapter
"I was hooked instantly," said quality muskie he caught earlier this year. The fish was released after the photo taken.
of Muskies Inc. that Chad and
Chad in reference to the sport of
muskie fishing, rather than that parFishing and also that he wasn't the real arrogant type another angler started - average anglers have
ticular fish, which measured 42
become more knowledgeable
Lake Kinkaid just from the way he wrote."
inches.
and now catch more fish.
And with Maina at his side,
as much as he
Chad eventually found his way to
did
as
an Chad wa~ ready to flourish.
The 10,000:1 ratio docs not
"To make it in this business,
hold up in Chad's boat.
SIUC where he majored in fisheries
I used to run out to
undergraduate,
management, and graduated in
Chad was able }'OU need someone to help you Lake Kinkaid if I had a Between Chad and his clients
1996. He chose SIUC for two reato build his break out," Chad sai<l. "Pete
this year, his landing net has
two-hour break
sons. He was considering a career as
skills
as
a Maina was the guy who helped · between asses. did seen the likes of191 fish. Chad
1
a fish biologist, and secondly, for the
muskie angler.
me out. I never dreamed in a
caught 79 himself, while his
senior seminar on clients a.re responsible for the
opportunities to catch' his favorite
"My friends million years that I would be
[muskies]. My whole other 112. Seventy-six of those
fish in Murphysboro's Lake
suggested tr.at I doing this professionally.
Kinkaid.
"Pete told me, 'We're really
life revolves around fish measured greater than 40
PHOTO cou11T1:n Esox ANGLU MAG.uiNc
should guide,
"When I came out here, I went
inches, while 33 where more
and so I started impressed with what you're
them.
out on Kinkaid," Chad said. "In that first week while I was still in school," Chad said. "Beer doing, we'd like to have you
than 45 inches.
I caught three 42s (size of muskies in inches] money."
fishing our baits.' I was like,
"What I Jove the most about
CHAD CAIN
loolfishingguidc
and a 46. 1l1at's when it just hit me. I had no
Chad began writing for Chicago-based 'fine, I already do.this job is putting one of my
desire to fish for anything else ever."
clients onto their first muskie, or
Outdoor Notebook Magazine, and attracted
That first sponsorship meant
That's also when Chad's muskie fever the attention of Pete Maina, a muskie guide, 20 free lures from Maina's tacktheir largest muskie," Chad said.
would propel him to the next level.
lure designer and the Release Editor of the le company. But more importantly, it led to "I've had the chance to do that quite a bit."
"I told my dad, 'I guarantee I'm going to Esox Angler Magazine, a publication dedicat- Chad's numerous gear and tackle sponsorMuskies Inc. is a non-profit organization conships, writing jobs at outdoor magazines, as cerned with the conservation of the fish. The
figure out how to fish down here - that's my ed to the pursuit of muskie.
number one goal besides school,m he said with
"I was impressed by his articles," Maina well as a position on the Esox Angler staff. Shawnee chapter was formed to spark interest,
a chucl:le. "I used to run out to Lake Kinkaid said. "I had a sense that he knew the whole During the month he doesn't fish, he gives and educate Lake Kinkaid anglers about muskies.
if I had a two-hour break between classes. I system real well - the importanc,e of forage, seminars at fishing and outdoor shows all over
did my senior seminar on them. My whole life and structure and everything else. My gut the Midwest.
revolves around them."
feeling told me he knew what was going on,
Most muskie fishermen would envy the life
SEE MANIA, P,\GE 11
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The fish of 10,000 casts?

Tales from the
woods
JAVIER SERNA

For me, I
guess it began
many years ago.
Every year, a
week of my summer was spent
fishing with family in northern
Wisconsin.
Occasionally, I
would catch one
of those toothy
critters at the top
of the lake's
underwater food
the
chain -

muskie.
While I may ha,·e caught a few back in
the day, none were any longer than 20 inches, mmy times smaller than the ones adorned
over the walls of almost every bar in northern
\Vi$consin.
Over the years it has long been fabled that
the muskie is the fish of 10,000 casts. Is it

tru.!? If it is why would anyone waste their
time?
Anyone who's fished for the seemingly
leg-sized predators knows that it entails casting huge lures on huge rods-and-reels with
fishing line that could sust :in a support
beam.
But as the saying goes, "bi,; lures catch big
fish," and muskie certainly fit the big fish bill.
The record catch is 69 pounds, 11 ounces.
And so, in recent years, the sport's popularity
has grown, along with the fish's population in
many lakes because of better fisheries management.
.
But for some anglers, the ratio remains
the same.
Recently, I dedicated ,two solid days on
the water in hopes of catching a muskie to be
proud of - one worthy of bragging rights.
Northern Wisconsin's Little St. Germain
Lake was the setting, which is in the heart of
SEE 10,000, PAGE
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New football stadium under discussion
Kowalczyk and Gatton travel to Kansas City to discuss
proposal with engineering firm
ANDY £GENES
0.t.fLY EoY,.TIAN

A new football stadium is still a part of
SIU's future, as University officials continue to
discuss the logistics of the plan.
SIU Athletic Director Paul Kowalczyk and
University Engineer Phil Gatton will meet
with the Kansas City based consulting firm
HOK late this week to discuss the plan.
SIU.C interim Chancellor John Jackson
said he will postpone any concrete decision
regarding the stadium's logistics until he meets
with Kowalczyk_ and Gatton about the project.
Jackson released the riew stadium proposal
as a pan of his Strategic Plan for the Uni\1:rsity
released in October 1999, outlining his vision
for a new football stadium. He originally proposed a multi-purpose domed facility, but dismissed the idea th.is summer.
But Jackwn said the new facility \\ill be a
multi-purpose facility"without the roof mi:r it."

Kowalczyk said if the University is going
to build a new stadium, it will come down to
design and money.
But nonetheless, Kowalczyk said something needs tt- and will be done to either
replace or extensively renovate aging
McAndrew Stadium.
"It's not a question of whether we can do
it, it's what we are going to do with the stadium," Kowalczyk said.
There has been much speculation about
whether a new football staaium would be
constructed in the current location of
McAndrew Stadium or elsewhere. If the
University does build a new stadium, .
Kowalczyk would like to sec it put on campus.
"It's a part of the campus community and
I think it builds a core and a connection with
the other students," Kowalczvk said. "I
would like to see that happen.··
Jay Schwab contrihuted to this story.

